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MINUTES OF THE HEETING OF THE ASSOCIATED STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
September 6. 1988 
The September 
Student Government 
Scott Wh i tellouse. 
Mark Spader. 
6 , 198ts meeting of the Associatcd 
lias called to order by President 
Absences included Holli e Hale and 
President S cot t Whi tehouse hoped everyone h' d , 
scad summer. He staled t hat he wall t 5 to have , productive 
yea r . H. it 1 SO mentioned Thomas Mered! th " WKU's "OW President '" d he i ntraduced S cot t Tayl or . 
Taylor said it was g ood to see a large showing 
at th~ first meeting . He announced hi s office ( r eom 32(;) 
as being upen for students to talk to him about ideas, 
complaints . etc. Dr. Wilder and Dean Bailey's offices 
are a lso open. The r('treat September 1(1 is i\ geed 
planning time ~nd \/e should u se it wi se ly. He ~;ished 
~veryo ne a good year. 
President Scott Whitehouse then an n ounced that the 
Congressional Retreat is September 10 at 1 2:00 noon ir. 
OUC Auxiliary Dining R.:lom . Congress ~ill be working 
o n forming committees. He also announCed that ASG .i(linEO 
the Bowling Green Chamber of Commerce. Thi s is d ste:p 
forward for ASG. 
Smoot told 
to make 
Administrative Vice-President Adrian 
everyone to make sure to get a copy of how 
resolutions. He announced that there wil I 
Tuesday, September 1 3 ofter the ASG meeti ng 
chairs. 
b e , 
f 0 , 
meeUng 
comrni tt ee 
Public Relations Vice-President Amos Gott passed 
out ASG brochures. He stated that the ·Vot e Am e rica · 
drive is ASG's first major p r omotion. There will 
be J monthly ASG newsletter. He also mentioned th at 
he wi I I be sending o ut l etters to organizations to inform 
them of ASG ' s support. He stated that he needed to know 
when committee meetings are so he can publicize them . 
•':- . ~ h ";' ,-_.-. " , ." . 
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o rflu o r Auodued Student Go vern ment 
• 
Secretary Mick i e Hennig announced that College 
of Education Al te r nate , Gr ad u a t e Col l ege Representative , 
and Graduate College Alternate a re stil l open. App l ications 
for these positions will be take n from 12-4 Honday -
Wedn~sday an d 1 2 - 3 o n Thurs oay In the ASG office. 
Treasu r er larr y Gu mbel an n ounced that he h as 
c l ose d c u t the becks for 1987-88 and ASG is currently 
oper a t ing on th e 1 988- 89 budge t. Ther e will be a monthly 
vouc he r at the end of eve r y month. 
UNIVERSITY CE HTER BOARD no r epo rt 
YOUNG DEMOCRATS announced that there Is a meeting T hu r sday, 
September B at 7:00 p.m . They will be workin ii o n 
Dukakis ' campaign. Any ques ti o n s contact Bru ce Camb r on . 
I NTERNATIONAL STUOENT ORGAN I ZAT I ON a nn o u nced that th e r e 
wi l l be a picnic and meeting dt Thr ee Springs Park 
Septembe r 10 at n oo n . 
COLLEGE REPUBLICANS no rep o rt 
BLACK ST UDENT ALLIANCE no r epo rt 
RES I DE NCE HALL ASSOC IATI ON announ ce d that their meeti n gs 
are Mondays at 5:30 in room 305 DU C . 
INTER-FRA T ERNITY COU NCIL no r epo rt 
PANHEllENIC no re por t 
UCA H anno u nced th at their meeting will be Sep te mbe r 6 at 7:00 
in room 230 . Elec tions of office r s w i ll be either 
September 6 o r Septembe r 11 . 
NITE CLA SS no r e p o rt 
FCA no re po rt 
STUDENT ALUMN I AS SOC IATI ON announced th ei r meeting fo r 
Sep tember 21 at 5:30 at the Alumni House. 
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OUlee of ASIOciated Student Government 
, 
President Scott Whiteh ouse swore in new congress 
IT,embers . 
A motion was made and s econded to accept Il on or 
Logsdon as P o tter Co lleg e Alternate . Johnna Shirley as 
Ogden Co ll ege Alternate , Kathleen Chester as Business 
College Alternate, Becky Shirley as Off-c a mp u s Representative 
and Ron Henn ig and Dwight Adkins as Representatives 
At-large . The mo tion passed. The new congre s s members 
were so rn in. 
A motion wa s made and seconded to accept Oana 
Baith and Kim Summers as Chair and Co - Chai r of the 
Rules and Elections Committ e e. The motion passed. 
A motion wa s mad e and seconded t o have 
(p rimar y) and October 11 (general) as dates 
freshman Elections. The motion passed. 
September 
for the 
A motion was made '" , seconded to ilccept J e f f 
K.y '" , C h r i s Gaddis as C h air '"' Vice-Chair o r t h. Ju di cial Co unc i I. Th. mot ion pas sed. The s e members 
we r e sworn , " . 
ANNOUNCEMEN T S 
27 
Ther e will be no $3 charge for the Congressional Retreat. 
Wh i tehouse mentioned a Presidential Rec ep tion for President 
Meredith with the Stude nt Alumni Association. 
ADJOURNMENT 
A motion was made and seconded to adjourn. 
p . m. passed. The meeting adjourned at 5:32 
Respectfull y 
Mi ckie Hennig 
secretary 
Th e mot : OD 
